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Motor systems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MNs synapse on skeletal muscleIn ventral horn & brain stemAxons leave in ventral root, join dorsal root at DRG to form spinal nerve, and then go to muscle—no further synapses till muscleNeurotransmitter= Ach  --One NMJ per muscle fiber.  One type of fiber per MN.  More fibers/MN for course-control muscles.  (“Motor unit”)Muscle fibers (=myofibers) --> fasciles --> musclesType 1 fibers: thin, slow contraction, low force, slow fatigueType 2 fibers: thick, faster contraction, higher force, faster fatigue�contractile proteins = actin & myosin.  They use ATP to power contraction



Motor systems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MNs controlled by sensory neurons (reflexes), interneurons, descending projections from cortex, red nucleus, vestibular nuclei, superior colliculus, ret form.  Primary motor corex=biggest cortical projection (layer 5).  Initiates movements.  Somatotopic organizationInputs from somatosensory cortex & premotor cx (for planning & learned movements)Premotor gets input from magnocellular visual (dorsal stream i.e. movement & position) --> vis guidanceVestibular from parietal cortex --> planning & modifying Basal ganglia --> VA thalamus --> premotor+motor cxCerebellum --> VL thalamus --> cortexLateral CST (crossed), ventral CST (uncrossed), corticobulbar tract (mostly bilateral)Route: Cx --> IC --> Cpeduncles --> Cpontine&Cbulbar tracts --> pyramidsLat CST: limbs �Vent CST: trunk 



Motor systems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lat CST projects ipsilaterally --> spinal lesion --> ipsilateral loss.  Projects to lateral MNs�vCST projects bilaterally to trunk—i.e. medial MNsCortex projects contralaterally --> cortical lesion --> contralateral loss   —initiates movementsRubrospinal tract, tectospinal tract & vestibulospinal tract --> course correctionsLocal circuits --> repetitive movementsALS: loss of upper and/or lower MNs --> resp failureBotox blocks ACh release



Basal Ganglia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Caudate, putamen, n acumbens, GPext (--> GABA to STN), GPint (--> GABA output to thalamus)Sub-thal n in diencephalonSub Nigra in midbrain  pars compacta: DA --> striatum; pars reticulata: GABA output to thalamusInput: cortex (glutamate) to striatumFunctions:  caudate: cognition & eye movementsPutamen: limb, trunk & facial movementsnAcc: emotion, drive, desireMed spiny neurons in striatum --> all basal ganglion neurons via GABAOutput: GPi & SNret, to VA & VL (GABA)



Basal Ganglia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pathology: PD from loss of DA neurons in SNc Symptoms: akinesia (difficulty initiating movements) ; bradykinesia; resting tremor; rigidityTreated with L-DOPA & DBS to STN or GPi Caused by MPTPHD kills striatal neurons --> limb & trunk movements.  genetic—trinucleotide (CAG=glutamine) repeat



Cerebellum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Half of all CNS neuronsPrimary fissure; anterior lobe, posterior lobe, flocculonodular lobeInf, middle and sup cereb pedunclesCells: deep cerebellar nuclei (dentate, interposed, fastigial); cerebellar cortexGranule cellsparallel fibersPurkinje cells with dendrites perp to foliaMossy fibers from everywhere; one climbing fiber from Inf Olivary n. per Purkinje cellInf olive (CF)Purkinje cellDeep cereb n (interposed)Red Ninf oliveGolgi cells & basket cells have output to other folia



Cerebellum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cerebellum does movement synergy—coordinates multiple muscle groups; muscle tension & speed in movement; balance & postureSpinocerebellum= blue, cerebrocerebellum=brown; vestibulocerebellum=magenta--Spinocerebellum input = spinocerebellar tracts around periphery of lat funiculus --> proprioceptionOutput to interposed nuclei --> Red N --> spinal cord --> coordinates movement; course-correction; posture--Cerebrocerebellum input: contralateral cerebral cortex via pontine nucleiOutput: dentate nucleus --> VA/VL thalamus – coordinates planning, & execution of learned movement.  Also involved in cognitionVestibulocerebellum: balance; coordinates head & eye movements--input vestibular n.--Output fastigial n. & vestibular nuclei --> spinal cordPathology: ataxia (inaccuracy in speed, force and distance of movements), tremor (with fine movement); nystagmus (rapid involutary eye movements) From strokes, tumors, or neurodegenerative diseaseUnilateral damage --> ipsilateral deficits



Eye movements 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Goal:  maintain alignment of the two foveae on objects of interest (or suffer diplopia)Fundamental tasks: (1) Fixation on object�	(2) saccades—conjugate shifts in gaze	(3) smooth pursuit—following moving object	(4) Vestibulo-ocular reflex—fixation during brief head movement	(5) Optokinetic nystagmus—fixation during sustained head rotations (or  continued small eye movements to moving images in the visual field.)  All conjugate so far—ie. eyes move together in parallel	6) Vergence when close to object—not conjugateAntagonists: opposite actions on same eye.Yoked: same result with both eyes



Eye movements 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Occulomotor n --> sup rectus, inf rectus, med rectus, inf oblique Trochlear n --> sup obliqueAbducens n --> lateral rectusSaccades: fast; conjugate; VOR & OKN, & gaze shift (reading, novel item or scene, return to remembered location)Horizontal movements: medial & lateral rectus.     Firing  --> shift; stop --> return to relaxed positionYoked muscles (and inhib of antags) coordinated by oculomotor n --> excitation of one pair & inhibition of otherRequires internuclear neurons of MLF, paramedian pontine reticular formation and Medial long fascIn horizontal gaze shift, frontal eye fields project to excitatory burst neurons -->  motoneuronsFEF --> ex burst neurons --> abducens MNs --> internuclear neurons --> CN3 medial rectus MNsVestibulo-ocular reflex: 3 neurons: vestib gang --> vestib n --> oculomotor & abducens n.  --doesn’t use vision!If head moves too fast for VOR --> OKN  Habituates in dark , not lightCommon pathology: strabismus (cross-eye --> amblyopia), infantile nystagmus (no stable image)



Autonomic nervous system  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Controls  cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal, urogenital, & integumentary systems2 neuron system: Preganglionic in BrStem or SpCd --> ganglion --> targetSympathetic, parasymp, entericSymp: T1-L2 pregang cell w/short axon --> V-Root --> ganglia in symp chain or paravertebral ganglia w/ long axon --> blood vessels; glandsHead: sup cervical ganglionParasymp: pregang axons long; postgang short.  CN 3,7, 9, 10 (ciliary, pterygopalatine, submandibular, otic ganglia plus others for heart & gut.  Ach preganglionic NT for both.  NE postgang for most symp; Ach for parasymp. Adrenal acts like sympathetic ganglion --> epi & norepi into bloodVisceral sensation: BP, CO2.  In DRGs.  Reflexes: increased BP --> decreased HR & volume.  Somsens & special senses influence autonomic output.  Visceral sensation represented in insular cortex.  Relay neurons may respond both to somsens and visceral sens input --> referred pain.  Relayed via nucleus of the solitary tract.  Pregangs controlled by sensation --> reflexes plus descending input from hypothal & ret form (ipsilateral with CST) <-- limbic, insula, basal ganglia, etc. Functions: controls blood pressure, body fluid electrolytes, body temperature, energy metabolism, reproduction



Autonomic nervous system 

Enteric nervous system 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Neurons in wall of gut.  Many local circuits but also symp & parasymp input.  Controls gut motility, glandular secretion, water and ion movementSymp: fight or flight; vasocx blood v’s & gut; bronchodilation; increased Hrate; decreased digestionParasymp: rest & digest: restore energy supplies, �2 systems always active & maintain balance—blocking one unmasks other.  Some structures get input from both symp & parasymp (heart).  Some only symp (sweat glands; blood vessels).  Sex: parasymps release NO --> increased cGMP --> relaxes venous sinusoids in penis or clitoris --> erection.  (Viagra blocks cGMP degradation.) �Stress activates sympathetic system --> decreased erection



Reticular formation & sleep 

midbrain 

pons 

medulla 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reticular formation is regions of the brainstem between clearly defined nuclei and tracts—neurons are related by connections & functionInput from all parts of CNS—sensory, motor, limbic, etc.  Output similar.Dendrites highly branched <-- receives lots of inputFunctions in:  Motor control, Sensory attention, Autonomic nervous system, Eye movements, Sleep and wakefulnessMotor: Output to brainstem motor nuclei & sp cd VH via reticulospinal tracts in VL funiculus.  Initiate accompanying movements (e.g. anticipatory cx of gastroc when standing and lifting with arms)  Motor output bilateral, control is via interneuronsAutonomic: integrates visceral sensory info when controlling diaphragm, BP; or gen sens info for vomiting & gagging.  Info from NTS.Sensory attention: reticulo-thalamic inputs involved in filtering sensory flow to cortex (touch, temp, pain, auditory, visual systems) to focus attention on relevant stimuli.  



Reticular formation & sleep 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sleep and wakefulness are both active processesReticular activating system (including LC & DR) necessary for wakefulnessHormones: cortisol peaks in day; melatonin at nightSuprachiasmatic n. entrains circadian rhythm—input from retinal ganglion cells.  Output includes pineal.Sleep: 5 stages including REM.  1-4 increasing depth; decreasing eeg freq and increasing amplitude.  REM increased freq decreased amp.—looks like wakefulness.  Stages 1-4 ~1 hr total, +10 min REMMost dreaming in REM; decreased muscle tone; increased eye moves, respirs, BPREM decreases with age: 8hr newborn, 2hr @ 20, 45 min @ 70Brainstem RF Ach --> thalamic GABA --> inhibits thalamocortical neuronsPontine RF-spinals inhibit spinal MNs in REM; Pontine RF to SC --> REMsSleep deprivation --> increased seizures & migraines, poor learning & decision-making, & irritability95% increased CSF flow during sleep & clearing of beta-amyloidDisorders: Narcolepsy: inappropriate sleep, loss of muscle tone—autoimmune attack on orexin cellsNight terrors & sleepwalking—children; non-REM sleep.Restless-leg:pain (tingling) relieved by movement during nREM sleep Sleep apnea: central or obstructive --> decreased O2.  Snorers. --> waking --> loss of restful sleepPD: vivid dreams—acting out dreams—loss of MN inhib during REM



Hypothalamus 

Median eminence 

Posterior Pituitary Anterior Pituitary 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Posterior Pituitary: ADH & oxytocin—synth in hypothalamus but released from terminals in pituitary.  ADH release inhib by EtOH; Oxytocin --> trust & bonding WITHIN group + uterine cx & milk ejectionAnterior Pituitary: Releasing hormones (e.g. TRH, CSH, GNRH, GHRH) released into hypothalamic-hypophyseal portal circulation --> pituitary --> release of pituitary hormonesGNRH --> FSH (--> egg & sperm maturation) AND LH (--> ovulation (fem) or testosterone synth (m))There exist Release-inhibiting hormones e.g. somatostatin & dopamineFeedback control of synth: cort --> less ACTH



Hypothalamus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PVN reduces long-term BP increases; DMn --> sympathetic effects on BP & HR in stressPreoptic n --> thermoregulation—20% of neurons activated by warmth (directly or via skin afferents) --> vasodilation, sweating, inhib of vaso cxCold --> activation of shivering + brown-fat non-shivering thermogenesisFeeding: stimulation of lateral hypothalamus --> eating (lesions opposite); stim of medial HT --> aphagia (lesions --> opposite result)leptin & ghrelin receptors in arcuate n.  Leptin: white fat; inhib hunger.  Ghrelin: empty stomach.  Also for glucose & fatty acids.  (leptin & ghrelin on same neurons)Orexin promotes hunger but may be due to arousalCircadian rhythms: SCN—10^4 neurons = master clock.  Runs slow (~25 hrs); set by retinal ganglion neurons.  Expresses melatonin receptors.  Pineal secretes melatonin @ night.



Limbic system 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interconnected brain regions involved in autonomic control, behavior, emotion, and the integration of these functions--Interposed between neocortex and the hypothalamus--Links motivation with behavior & autonomic controlPFC, cingulate cx, hippo, amyg, fornix, mamm bodies, M-T tract, septal n, n accumbens, insula, olf sysRage, agression (self-control); learning/memory; fear; addictionSeptal rage, PFC inhibits predatory aggression & defensive rage; but lobotomy calms disturbed patients Bilateral ventromedial PFC damage --> lack of empathy; sociopathic behaviorDecreased connectivity of cingulate with other brain regions in psychopathsPhineas Gage: lost PFC unilaterally & ant cingulate, & became irresponsible, but recovered at least somewhat.  



Limbic system 
Hippocampus(via fornix) 
Mammillary bodies(via mammillothalamic 
tract)  
Anterior nucleus of thalamus 
Cingulate cortex 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Papez circuit involved in memory—bilateral lesions anywhere along it interfere with declarative memoryHM: loss of declarative memory (NOT procedural memory) after bilateral temporal lobe lesion Korsakoff syndromeLTP: strong depolarization of post-syn neuron results in strengthening of synaptic connectionAmygdala: bilateral damage results in lack of fear; no fear conditioning; no recognition of fearful faces; anxiety --> increased activity; Kluver-Bucy syndrome (loss of temp lobe incl amyg) --> no fear.Urbach-Wiethe disease --> no fear in response to external stimuli.  Still panic from 35% CO2, so sensation of fear not localized to amygdala.Amygdala allows emotional awareness of faces without visual cortex.  N. Accumbens underlies natural rewards (--> DA release).  Addictive drugs also cause DA release in N Accumbens.  Use --> sense of reward.  With addiction, stopping use --> negative sensations.
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